
Another Busy, Busy Week……… 
 

Dance and Gym Show at Carr Hill 
Last Friday evening 14 of our Y6 children took part in the dance show at Carr Hill and I know they all 

thoroughly enjoyed the chance to take part and watch the talented dance groups from Carr Hill.  

They all looked fabulous, performed their section well and behaved superbly throughout. They should 

be so, so proud of themselves. 

National League Football Tournament   
Congratulations to 7 of our Y5/6 pupils who represented school in the inaugural Fylde Schools                       

National League Football Tournament. They played really well, winning two of their matches by over 6 

goals to reach the quarter finals. Very well done!  

World Book Day ~ Character Day 
Wow — what creative parents we have ~ there were some fabulous ideas with some children almost 

unrecognisable! The children thoroughly enjoyed spotting the different characters of both children 

and staff. A huge thank you to all the mums, dads and grandparents who helped to create the                   

wonderful costumes.  

During the morning the children took part in a carousel of book related activities in mixed year 

groups! It was lovely to see  Y1/Y2 helping Reception beautifully with their Gruffalo themed work. 

In the Juniors the children moved round in their houses and worked well as a team during the 

`Bumper Book Quiz`. Some super knowledge of books really shone through, with many children able 

to answer questions about books that the staff didn't even know!!  

We are continuing to promote reading throughout school. It is fabulous that so many children are 

making use of Bug Club ~ a link to this can be found on the parents’ section of our website and their 

user name and password is in the front of your child’s home reader.  

We have also given some of our older children the list of `100 fiction books all children should read 

before leaving primary school’ and many  have already ticked a number of books off this list!  

Fairtrade Fortnight  
This week has been the first of Fairtrade Fortnight. As part of this the Fairtrade Committee will be 

selling Fairtrade chocolate  from Monday until stock runs out. This will be available to both Infants 

and Juniors at a cost of 20p. As the money is being collected by the Fairtrade Committee members 

first thing in the morning, please could children bring the correct change. Please note they will only 

be allowed to buy one chocolate bar per day. 

Fairtrade Coffee Afternoon (Open to KS2 parents/children only)  

Thank you to all the parents who returned the slip for the Fairtrade coffee afternoon next Tuesday. 

We have had a super response and this session in now full. For the parents who have already                      

replied — please come into school via the Infant Doors at 2.30pm.   
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Staffing Update 
The children were very excited to see Mrs Meaney in school on Wednesday morning. Although not 

100% yet, she is feeling a lot better and will be continuing to pop into school to work with the children 

over the coming weeks.   
 

Parent Governors’ Election  
Thank you to everybody who has already cast their votes  in this election. The closing date is 12pm 

this coming Tuesday 7th March. Please note votes can only be accepted in the stamped envelope.   


